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Monday, Sept, 28,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

, ,·
•
•
·
A:JJC.ucan musiC .wtll be fea- Orchestra on presenting Beettur~ m ,the 1904-65 01·chestra hoven's C Major Mass and Ralph
SerJes wh1ch opens Oct, 28 with Vaughn-Williams Eighth Symphguest composer-conductor Robert ony. The first half of the concert
Wm•d of New York directing his will be conducted by Dr Douglas
Second S~mphony. Prokofiev's M:cEwen, UN¥ choral' director,
Sc.cond, Vwh~ 9oncerto al}d and the second half, by 'Prof,
~l~:h:e sfe~~u:th Symphony wlll Thotnton,
.
Season tl. u1;et~·
1
c
,e
0 are now avm •
0
able by mail fron th UNM
·
department and lwll~ go o~n~=l~
daily beginni 1 0 ·t 12 . th
box ~ftiee of ;h~ J?fn~ ·A~t~n Cen~
naf~c g~mt~:~o~~~p~=t~~e d~~t
ter from noon to 5 p.m. Students
.·
tl
t
th "
, . Y
are admitted by showing their
A senate orientation program 08 ~ 11~us lreab to d e tt~Y ds!de
activity cards.
is scheduled :for Thursday, Oct.
e score oar was 1 e on
'l'hc second com1e1•t Feb. 28 will 1. '!'he operation of Senate mach- t~e LoQb~ 6. Gary Plumle~ and
be conducted ·by J>rof. · J~mes inei'Y -will be discussed.
an
UJntana stopped. ta1lb;~ek
Thot•nton of the UNM music deStudent Body President, .Tohn Paul Connelly an~ DJCk Ness
PIU'tment. It will includ!! the Salazal' will explain the I·elation i~n~k~d· awa~ a ~J?I ~~~en~~·. ~~m
Fou~·th Symphony by IIonry between Senate and • Council. d ~ ex pass 0 01
e llzz 1es
Cowell, The Aftcmoon of a Faun A~·thur Molendres, vice president, uve.
•,
.
by Claude Dobusay, Mcmwl Anti- wlll speAk on the duties of shJ- h Th~ .Lobos stuck pretty much to
que by Maurice navel, and an dent senators.
t ~ ground a~ they only passed
overtm·o by J. C. Arl'iaga.
'l'he Committee system of Sen- twice, :ompletmg no11e.
A Student Concerto p 1·ogram ate will also be explained. Seml- Montana, howeve1:. ~assed for a
on MMch 31. will featu1·e move. tm·s will receive valuable infor- tot~! of dd Y~rds, hJttmg most of
ments from various concc 1·ts per- mation conceming the prepara- t~elr completJOns near the end of
formccl by UNM musicians selec- tion of a bill and a resolution in t e s:cond h:~lf when. the Lobos
proper :form :for introduction to ~ve!lt 1 ~to then· ''prevent" defense.
ted by uudition.
1'1Je final conct•rt of the season the Senate.
rhJS g1vcs the sho1•t pass to the
Mny 5, will be a .ioinb pel·fol'!l1 ~
'rue orientation will stm.'t at 3 op~one~t but u~unlly I>revel}ts the
ancc 'of tll<l UNM chorus and p.m. at a place to be announced quarterbaclt, from unloadmg a
-----,-~--~--.:.·--...;•;fJater. Experienced senators who long 'rD.nel'lal; and as the Lobos
wish to helll in the program l.telcl ~ -slmt 13-0 lead, tlwy wan led
should leave theh· names in the to J?~event the long pass from
Student Body Vice President's scorJ~g.
•
box in the activities center of the Th1s was the final meeti?~ of
Union.
the two teams and termmated
the series at 10 wins for New
Mexico and 4 for Montana.
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Wednesday, September 30, 1964

Chinese 'A' Bomb .
Seen os Reality
Soon, Says Rusk

-

11

8

Vol. 68

Louis Vrattos
Jewelers

For New senators .

.

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM:

.
.
White.
. ~om~erc!al art Wlll ~e ex- _ _ _ _ _ _ __;;__ ___,_ _
h1b1ted m the Home and H1ghway
Show, Sept, 28-0ct. 20 at the
Union gallery
• :
These pamtmgs have not been
created for the sake of art alone
but to illustrate a stot·y, a.n _art,ical or a poem, Included m 'th1s
Expert on Swiss and
American Watches
Ladies' Evening Clothes
WATCHES-- GIFTS
For Rent
DIAMONDS

o·r1en
. tat10n PIanned

·

~'NEWMEXICOLOBO

196~

A· rto·1SpIay 0 penS byexhibit
of 33 paintings al'e some
Peter Hurd, David Stone MarSept. 28 at Union tin, Joseph Hirs!,lh and Dol'l.'iS

(Continued from Page 1)
line. Hampton also turned in
fi.ne defensive game with 3 un Slsted and 5 assisted tackles. .
A surprise in the offense department was junior fullback
Moe Barreras. With the ]jkes of
Wayne Tvridk Gary PI 1
Chuck Ivy Ste~e Byrd an~mB~~
Boyer, ope~ing those g{ant holes,
"little Moe" rushed for a total
of 77 yards in seven can·ies. He
replaced the injured Chuck Kelley
wh 0 h a d t 0 1cave th e game ear1y
after he suffered an. ankle injury.
Lobos Dommate

S~;

-~?11~
?MV.. It
vw<&

Home 242-0406

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!!!!!~
F
LOBO GRILL
LOBO
MAC'S SPECIAL
RECREATION
POOL - SNOOKER
106 Cornell SE

Breakfast

39c

Lunch

69c

~;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;A;;c;;ro;;s;;sf;;r;;om;;;:U;;;:;;;:;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;~
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Reade's A& WROOT BUR
DRI'IE-IM -·

on MONTE YtSTA

JUST souTH
Featuring A & W Famous

BURGER fAMILY- THE 3 BEERS
PAPA SOc: •
PAPA 15c
MAMA 35c:
MAMA 1Oc

Race.".

BABY 20c

BABY Free
CALL 256-1118

ORDERS TO GO

3627 Monte Vista NE

BEAT THE CAMPUS
PARKING PROBLEM!

'

,,.,. THE LOW COST WAY TO ~,
TRAVEL IN HIGH STYLE

'

·'

I a.n!li r~ lla
MOTOR SCOOTER

From

$325
6 MONTHS GUARANTEE

HARRIS SALES CO.

brisk, bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotionl1.25

livelier lather
for really smooth shaves!
1.00

;

Vigilantes to Meet

Wed., Thurs.

J

lasting freshness
glides on fas:t,
never sfickyl1.00

j

.. · 'l'he · Vigilantes will meet Tuesday, Se1jt. 29, at 8 }J.m, in room
231 B of tlta Union. Plims will be
:fortnnlnted :for this year's activ-

ities.

., '

WANT ADS

Rounds

Ot:ASSU'rEJD AlWERTISTNG RA'l'ES •
1 line ad, 66c-3 times $1.50. tnsertiona
!hus~ )'". ~\lntittcd by tl!lon ot\ tln~· befo ..a
nubhcab~n.to Roon1 11>8. Stu<lcnt l'tthllcn•
tiona Du•ldmn-, l'hone CH S·l42S or 243'8611, olit: 11u•
. 'I>'OH SAL'S

·:·.'

.

..

.. . ~ @Jld cf;ia
WJI\N'l'E.D;

M~u

Md Womeu Stlldents

.J:!t,lcf11l)ork. )?~r~.<'- 268;~967.

.

. .

F'rq SHAll~ ,['OTtlltf· · 5 f:-1 U LTON

fu~

9/10·10/8.

··~ERSONALS

@AI&m . .with fh~t crisp; clean masculine .aroma!
.

.
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Student Views Journal

PuLlishc.t Mondny, WmlnQsdny, 'fhurB~tlY nnd l!'ddf'l' of the regula•· uni~crsity year by ,
,\ho Tloal'd of ~tud.,nt l'ubllcntlons or the As•oclnt<•<l Students or tho University or
:N~w Mexico. hnt<~r<'d M Accond cluso m11ttm· at tbc Albuquo,•c1ue Poijt offic<t Augu•t 1, By

·

•

.

•

.

•

Let!C)'S

$11o

J

•

,

·

The solution would J10'C ,be an easy one. Indeed, any
11eg·o:tiation is much more frustrating and tedious and the
rewards are not as satisfying..as the kind of blustering
proposals Senator Goldwater spouts .during his campaign
speeches. A military solution is no solution at all in a
case like this where there•are so many intricacies involved.
.

.

AS W AL'l'E-R LIPPMANN says ·''Our situation in South
Tr.'
· N
•
. :
'.
v 1et
am IS almost exactJy.that of the man who, when a·
bear .ca.me at him, ·grabbed it by th,e tail. His problem
then was how to get. rid of the''beai· ·if .he let go of its
tail!' Lippmann further replJ;diates the explanation that
. .
.
.
any negotmt10n lS a surrender. !];he American task, he
~ays, is .a difficult one: To negotiate ;a settlement which
·
.
18 not a surrender.
'

·

Now that Red Chma

·

IS

.

·

·

drongerously close .to w1eldmg

't -"'· t
1
th U 't d Stat es, as the 1eader
l'S ·=·s .nuc. ear weapons, . e 111 e
!ll'
t t l
't '
'b'l't
f th W t '

o
e
es ern a mnce, mus are 1 s :respons1 11 y
seriously in Southeast Asia-and that means not insist· .upon ,a 1m'l't
•t
·
h' h
b · the enemy
mg
1 ary VIC ory m w 1c we rmg
to its knees. Negotiation will brin,g a much more signi:ficant "victoty" for mankind than will a military excursion.
-Carrol Cagle
--.......,.----------~-----·

J.olmsonl~ .Federa.·., _· .At.d '·,·De·s·t·.ro·.v·s
Sel:f-Reli.ance ·In ~ '·M
. ' odern CSociety
.

OJ

,

. _

...

l!t[7

.1·

Schroeder-Wilson Phorn1ocy.;·
.

Heimerich Requests
Release of Position

Architecture department l1ead
John J. Heimerich requested Tues.

' .
'

.

. .,_,

.

l

Open Daily Exc~pl Sunday 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 A.M.-1 P.M, & 3:30 to B P.M.
255·5581

Free Delivery

.

.

.

·

~~tie!h~; ~~P!~n~~~~~~e~11 :~.~~~~~ IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIllnnmunnmlmulrnn~muuumllnnnnnmullnnuliimlfllilluliiilillmnl~~~~~iffi~i:ffimnllflffifililililililn~]ffiiiliu·llnn~niliuilulllll:::liiili;~~;,~;n
partmentai professor, etrective
next June 30.
Reimedch has served as chair- · .

-. --4--··----

..

MENS & LADIES TOILETRIES

to return to the status of a de-

/,

JD:Uri

.~ o"£

H1e

d.Opii.rt1il~rit.--

Bliico

·

I
I

r1

'.

1!)47. He came to UNM in 1042
t!nd was promoted tio the r111~k of

CAVALIERS BY

. HARRIS.
Casual slacks with the

$2

.

~

cinted Students. This money had t~atton m Washmgton, then lt 1S seen my first bit of "truth." Is·
been accumulated over several time to elect a ·man ·such. as Barry it possible that a liberal is only
years an~. we felt that it should ~oldwa~er to the Prestdency of a. liberal when it doesn't hlil·t
F

tl Jl'.

y.s.

a.

~~e ~~~~ll~~~ .=f~:n~~~y

numho1• •wl :<ddr~ss mtlst b~
in<·lurl<>d, 11lthm1gh name will
be withhold 111>on l'C•lll\'l!t,

°

d.,

Sta:i:~~t

to. benefit the Umted
Sincei·l!ly,
another liberal1
tl .
. f .d
Paul S. Bundy
Respectfully,
#~
" .
· ,•· . ·
·.
· • rom
us reserve un we
Gene Ammarell
By TOM MILLER
· problem, with the" possible ex- -spent $200 to establish a short .
·
The "great benefactor/' Lynaon ception of_ ·countries so primitive term loan fund for women and Str:
.
.
r
. .
B. Johnson, has a ve1·y .Peculiar that, by otlr standards, they are $150 for scholarships for women. Today my ~ye was caught by a Deai J, Ma~e -Kalkschimdt. .
l10bby~he likes to give money even below poverty as a nation. '$80 was used for n ne\V""project-- large, arre~tmg phot?gra~h . of flre ~o? serJOus.? lf so the. wr1~er
to the poor. Very good principle. There is no end to it, there is a leadei·ship breakfaslr-which Kenned~, With the sttll rmgmg 1s w.ntmg Pres1den.t PopeJOY nnNo~v, .I would ask, why don't I only ·economic improvement. This was held last December. $90 was phrase, Ask not what your coun- mediately. suggestmg that the
get any money Ol' aid £or·m this economic impl'ovel1tent is best at-. used to send delegates to the try can do for you, ask ;yha~ you Ma~hematlCs Depar~1:'ent b7 re-.
program? A:fter aH
whose tained through the efforts of pri- state convention at New Mexico can do for your country, prmted des1gnated the PolitiCal Scmnce
money .is. it tha~ Jrl!;..ud~s ~itt his ora.te: !intel'\nli~e:··"' \
.
·State University. The l'emaining above i~, apd a faint, restive. note Dep~r~ment. Perh.a~s under .those
b.enev:olence '? 1\'Ime. 'Who bene· Herbert Hoove1· has said, ''My $17<1.46 was used toward our of stat1st Ideology shone tlnough conditions, you nnght be .pexsuad·
fits'? 'Not me . .;!\:.\v.fp,lly disc.ouuag- country· .-:.~wes1 .n\e nothing." I Freshmail Advisor-advisee pro- th.at has bee:r;t masked by ~he daz- ed to display-acq~tire son~ething
ing not tb be· ·dble • 'to l:e~ip 'th!!' don't ca'i•ry" ·the· point that far, ·g1·ttm which was revised last year zln~gly prec1se constl•uebon and remotely resembling loglC, co.full use of my tax mo11ey,
but there is· some truth to the and wl1ich as a t·esult of that re- logic.
.
herence-and perhaps a sense of
Why even the "great b!lile· ma'tement. .Every n1an has the vision proved to be much more Kenltedy had rephrased an old humor!
William R. Givens,.Jr,
facto1;,' himself hm; stated t11'irt.'r-iglit to ·earn '1tis own living. successful.
concept foreign to the basis of this
"a'll members of the public shoufd m:lv~ry citizen has ·the right to
As AWS president, I would and most other Western governbe equally eligible for 'Fcdet·al live in Am!!rica. Every citizen like to encourage each and every ments, but fundamental in the D.ear LOBO Editor:
.
b.ene.fits that are. tlnanceCI by the has· the r'ght to ",life, liberty, woman student to take an active concept and operation of the Red . On the night of Se!)tember 20~h,
public:" All right, so why not aid and th,e pur&uit of happiness." interest in her . women's govem- Chinese state: the individual as . i was taking· my expectant
college studeitts, lioctors,' law· This .;Federal "a:id", whether by ment-to c1•iticize and evaluate exists for the state, not the staJe wife to St. Joseph Hospital, I
yers, mechanics·; ·busboys, gal'- desig!l or .not, tends to Teduce its :progl'ams. I do not consider for the individuaL Lincoln said was stopped by the University
bage collectors corjlot;ation presi- .the individual" to a state of l'e- :the Associated Women Students the Fedel'al government was of Police for going 22 n1ph in a 20
dtl.nti, and
·other person who liance-1•eliance 1 that is, on the as being a "sacred cow." I do not the people, by the people, and for mph zone.
·
asks -for a'h~>~out'i'· Mr. Johnsoti iU ; .S. · Govllrliment. Whatever :feel that as a governing body we the peoplej Kennedy asked, dis- Being in a state of hyperwou1d" ra:her ·\'ltw:<l~,...,..n~tion. ·of h!'IP.Pened ~o the idea o£ self-re- m·e immune -to critici~m. I~ .f~ctq regard the, ob?e~t of the state (to excitement, I .was 1•ather anx!ous
begga1:s than ~ee '{leotm>-..~
Hance ,0 r 1n the words o£ Emer- we welcome constructive !mtiCISm serve the mdiVIdual), you should to get my wife to the Rosp1tal,
inl): fo.r themselves; :hN~ 11<> \ .
• ' his famous essay. on l;he .based upon lmowiedge of the ,be doing something for the state. 'but the -Officer, who shall remain
exc~p~mg. on;,, WI~- •. ~o~-p.,et~
. ·,~.1_!.The best 'lightning-rod :facts.
·
.
O.bviously, Mr: 1Cenned~ wanted unnamed, insisted on giving me
troClahsm,EI:!atL ~enia~~::l'~e ·~~~t;t sJ)tny~~"~~iJqn is your own .
Gail Thomas Buckland to mfttse new 1111petns mto the a lecture on safe driving and
povarty. •vet·y cou Y ms. ·.I~·
e.
..,,. ,·.:~
President
motives.ofpatriotism and service · · (Continuedonpage3)
&.

d

'

GREEN CHILl
BURGERS·

LeLtera n.t•e welcome, nnU should be no
lOllU'01' than 250 words, typewritten, clouhle
spaced, 'Nnme, tclepl10nc number and utidress must be included, nJthough name will
be wjthheld UJJon requat.

I

:~.:·.
--

I

type;';of . .

Dem· Sh·:
Editor LOBO: 1
in his countrymen, and 1:he restive
1
In reply to the LOBO edito\•jal
The LOBO requested letters in no~e I hear is semantic; but it is
of September :rwenty-fourth · I opposition to the adopted policies there, one of many leftward pointwould like to first state that ~ny of the editorial staff, here is one ing signals in a- world where one
indig·nance shown by me at the £or you digest as you see fit.
day there will be too ~nany peoconsultation between the Lobo
Outside the Student Union yes- ple for each to have a hfe entn·ely
staff and myself was not because terday waiting for the rain to his own.
.
of my objection to the method cease, I became engaged in conSmcerely,
.
with which it chose to criticize. versation ·with a "mature" stuBruce :Pa1·ker
Any newspaper which chooses to dent; our topics varied but .ended
allow an editorial policy pe1·mit- up in describing the Lobo and it's Dear Sirs:
ting its editors to write slapstick volicies, writings, etc; My new ac~s a. Freshman ~ere a~ the
articles and articleS' containing quaintance finished· the convel'sa- ymvers1ty, ,I was .nnmedutte~y
incorrect information in my opin- tion with the remark" that the nnp1;essed w1th and mterested m
ion does not deserve the respel!t LOBO was· the closest thing to the ~iberal stands of the adminisof its readers. There is a differ- 'the "Daily Worker" that he had tratiM Jlnd ·its stress on academic
ence ·between constructive criti- ever read , .. I was inclined to freedom~ 'l'he Student Council's
cism based 'upon fact and destruc/~gree with him.
bac~ing .of th~ ':'ot~r ;:egi~tration
tive criticism based upon nothing
I read so much about "civil proJect m. MISSISS!fPl . tins sumbut hot air.
·
discrimination, helping me1: and 1ts contrJbUtlOn to tl1e
1•ights,''
S
k' .
t I t 1 h v the underpriviledged picketing engagement o:f Senator Gold-·
bee~e:Pl~~T!e~s a: :o~ee~f the ~r~ ·sit down strikes, whit~ supremacy wateh tof s~~ak ~~ tca~~!-m~.;·a;~
ticles whi~h I hav~ see': in the ~nnd. wh~t h~;~. ~?~· th~~ti~h~:~ .~~~r~:te eep~:~aile~ t;:ou~:~:t
LOB~
.thi? year mcludmg ~he cotnes.ltppeantnt ~·met
the imive1·sity.
one ndiCuhng the campus pollee. must be another s1de to all these
.
.
It would be wise for the LOBO questions. For example; bow . Unfo~tunately, I was soon to be
to take good lo!lg look at it~elf m!lnY of your gr~up so concerned ~~s:~l:s~~~~~~t ~~i~~d~oo~ s~~:~!
before 1t contmues. t~rowmg With these questions have volun- . s . h f a
d 'tt dl
onstones at other orgamzatJons.
teered for the Peace Corps 1 How tln eat.c 1 °b· t n a nuth le Y .c .
.
. 11 d · tb
· . roversta , u none e ess SlgmSpeaking as president of the ~a~y me emo .e ~n. ? e umver- ficant account of our current
Associated Women Students I Sity s-ROTC progiam. It would
'd
.I d A T
L 1
ld 'fi.
l'k
. t 'tt be interesting to know the actual presi ent en tit e
exan oo ts
wou
rst I e to cor~ec
le
.
. •
. .
at L. B. J. I was understandably
LOBO on the figures whiCh were number of your group· pattJCipat- d'
. t d t 1 . "th t th
:presented in theh: editorial. Dur- ing in these "honest" programs.
b~so'kPP,~: esold 0 ou~a~~d t~at 11 ~
ing the year 1963-64 AWS 1'e- We all agree that everyone has
ld
d
. d
.
f
t. the l'ight to his own opinion but more wo~ be ~r?m'e because
009 89
$~~~~ 9 ,;; ,~~~~~~~v~s ~tated·i~ .~~e .the opinions that you adhe~e t~ 1~~me1n~1111m .a positwn of ~:hoi'·
LOBO . During that ·year we spent are
Y-t.1onabalgme
.sodmeoneh
und1 so· farAIto the
'f thleft that
· · it is ques
e w1s
om- a'dN'l f oun
$2704.35. The extra $694.46 came a armmg, so, I
e op~mons ex- the book too slanderous to be sold
out of a reserve fund similar to Pl:essed by you ARE m ac~o.rd to university students.
that which is held by the Asso- Wit~ tho.se of the. present adm~m~Maybe as· a F.reshman, I have

II

-

a

.NOT EASY
of

WAlmER POIN1'S OU(l' T~A'f the problem is not
solely a VJet Nam .problem but one which involves Laos,
Cambodia, Thaihu1cl ·a:nd the ;whole peninsula. He also
sttgg~stEdhat some .sort of line of dernarcation·'be established......b!:lY01ld which '~anything more would be provocative; anything less, inadequate." Some sort of negotia. tion to this effect would llelp prevent escalation to a larger
war .ai1d .also, pJJe~ent ·the area from being overrun by the
Communists.
· · · ·

~

(CO!ltill.tlt>!l from Pnge,l)
11
f en f o_r<'C'!n cnt '
·
Robert Emmett
J)l'!l 1 Cl~l. 0
• • •
•
'f
C t'i Smn~· soror1Lws have uulH"t\!i>rl
NEW YORK (CPS) -Students " 181 tmg prof~ssor ron~ the. ·11 - · thnt in <n·dt•l' to C>ntPL' trnditltn·al
may now purclHlSe a $10,000 life ca~o ~1\11\ll~lS ~f the Um~'lll'Slty ar;(.'lllllll\lS ev~nta tlwy mig})t ut(Continued from Page 2)
water in the New York Post, May insurance polic.y nt SJl(>Cial rates Illmou;, Wlll .mstruct SIX class~sl tempt to :llii))'t th~ Uuiv!.'rH•t.y
wan tin~ to know the reason for 13, 1961.
tlll'ough tl1e U.S. National Stu-jfor th.e En~hsh Departn~ent il1Jf:l p~lit·y by posing us nd hoc 1\.1;~
m~ ha:te.
"College ~ored him." from dent Association. (NSA).
~ea_r, lda.ludtng a course lll l'eSto•j flcnt gl:OUJlF:· 'l'mdit!oMlly, , ac1
.
, . , . ..
LIFE m~gazme, Sept. 18, 196~.
All unde1·graduate and grad- l+tt10n fal)lll~
hoc ltl'OllJlS h;ti'C lind lltt!C' trotthle
·J I b~an~e ba~he:r 1 ~d 1 1ndn~, a~1.d "C~nsc1ence of
Conservative 11ate students, fllll or part-time,
Gallngher ,IS a mcm~<Jl'. of the entering campus tlt'tivltiet;.
t Je 0 Jc:r ec,nne {;i" e m lS or fa1th of a ;f~matie?" f1·om Sen- under the age of 33 and attCJHL- Haltluyt socJoty, the Hoclf!ty of
·•
·
no~ ~~W~ ator Fulbl·ight, (D. Arl~.).
ing NSA member schools UN Nauticnl rc~enrch, and t!Je Roci~ty
,
• .
-explanatwns .. I wou
mwded the tJCl~et and bemg al
'!'he only placards whiCh could el' ,'ble.
fo1· tho I!lstory of D1acov1mes,
Ucgu:;ter to Yotc
lowed to proceed on my way, but have been accused of bias but I ~~~ d t . t f • tl
r
,
and has had his edition of B~•J•ou's
in the Union Lobby .
upon askmg· the officer what the think not "biased anger"' wel·e· $ ' u en 1 a ~ 0 ~ te po ICY IS ,Journal of His Circunmavigation
.s t a t ut es I 11ad v1o
· 1a t ed we1e,
· h e "Goldwater is underwater" and· f 20. }Jel'. year through age .24. ' $25,11.7ll4-17b6
· .
• . pub1IS
. h ed. H<1 hns a ..
25 to 28 • an~ $30 per B A. in philoSO}Jhy and Eng·lishli"'-=....;.;..;;..;=.;:.;;;..~~.:.::..::::::_..::.;;;;..."-i
seemed at a complete loss.
"AuH20+U235-POOF"
Ol ages
·
· . ·
year from 28 to 33. The mstn•nnre •
.·
.
' .
:"HANK GOD FOR POSITIVE
As for chaTp1es of qu?tmg out is undennitten by the American from D~Paul Umvl.ll'Sity and an:
New Mexico.
LAW
ENFORCEMENT
IN of context, LIFE magazme, Sept. Health and Life Insurance Co. of M.A. n:nd :h.D. f;·om Northwest~
FREE AMERICA:
1~, 1964~ shows that Gol?water BalthnOI:e. A rmbsidinry of Com- ern. I:I1s 'h~~e1~tatwn W!\S on John
Book Company
Smcerely yours, Jnmself IS never sure of Ins own mercia! Credit Co., it has assets Hawl,cswol th.
'"'• 89, Winrock
Conter
ur '
R. :U:· . .
context.
in excess of $50 million,
---~--~--Albuquerque, New Mexico
P.S;. Please use my l!lltlals as I
Sincerely,
The }Jolicy for students conlAst en to KNJ\f])
.don t want to become mvolved:
Donna Branch
j tains no exclusions except that ;;-·=;;;··-=·-;;..;.;~:;.·.;;-·;;;··-;;.;··;.::;·.;.-;.;·.;;·=·.;;:;.,._.;;.·--.-=-.---...l;;:;;·;:;.;-;;-;;;-;;--:---;;:-:;;;-;:--t·:;;.;::;:::;:;:..;:.;;~-;;-~-·
Executive Board member for suicide. '!'he policy is liable!
Deal' Mr. Gallegos;
Action Committee on
for any accidental death includ- 1
.
.
Human
Rig·hts
1'11g <leatlts I'esulting fi.'OI11 wat•,
In your Sep t em b er 28 artiC1e m
the LOBO, you acc11sed the stuair crashes, or insurrection, and,
·
·
'''
dent picket against Senator Gold- Dear Sir:
. . 1 . un J'k
1 e mos t s t·u d en t po1'1c1es,
IS
water o carrying placards which J I •;uld lilte t? ;,~1~at~ at~ good on or oil' campus ineluding
«s,howed mi~interpretation quo- ac}t .ebe~ onS his2.3 I' e.n oy f summer vacation periods and
Honestly, they're delicious.
tation out o' context 'and 'biased alrhcL·leOBmOt let ept.th e( ttltonb ?1 travel Ol' study abroad,
•
t 1e
.
was e mas r1 .
Try one and see!
.. · .
a~ger . . ." Smce many students liant and informative commentary Th~ coml?any m~y not cane;!
Howord F, Millolt
-d1d not attend the Senator's 011 the forthcoming election print· a policy wh1le premmms are pmd
speech, ot· if they did, di~n't stu?y ed in the LOBO so faT. I am glad thoug·J~ the student may cancel,at
the p:acards-an<l then• cred1ts to see that the editor has finally any tnne .. Ra~es. cannot be m- I w1ll quote them l1er~ for you, decided to print some factual creased, restrH:twns cannot be
:ao that you may recons1der your and unbiased .xeports 011 the presi- added, .no1• can benefit~ be re·
1717 EAST CENTRAL
accusation, and fur other stu- dential campaign. Keep up the duc.ed. "U}Jon graduation, the
"'"'
de.nts, so .that they may detet•- good work, Mr. Weber, and thanks pohcy .can ~e convert~d t~ a~--~~:--=:~:=-;;:;.:-=:-:·:-:=:-:::--;::.:;;.--~·:·=::·-·=
.. :---:..::;::=:;::::::::::;;::.::;-;;:..:;:-.:::;.-=:-::;;--~-;.~:;:--::-;;-:;;-:::;::;:-~~~-mme the Jssue for themselves.
again for that excellent article. w~ole-hfe po~JCY at sp~ciU~ 1atcs
"I say' fear the civilians; they're I'm sure Pl'esident Johnson would Without medJcal exanunatwn.
taking over." - Goldwater in a appreciate your giving him equal Further information. is availspeech to the National Military cove1•age. I'm looking forward to aqle 'from tl~e
N~twnal ~tu
Order of World Wars; San An- seeing a similar article on LBJ dent AssocJat10n, 265 Madison
3100 Ce~trol Ave., E. at Richmond
soon.
Ave., New York, New York.
tonio, Texas; Oct. 12, 19G3.
C. WOODROW W1LSON (Owner)
"Nuclear war . . . I don't see
Sincerely,
'
]tow it can be avoided.'' - Gold,Jim Phaup

•

1:es)Joruieht; fQr ;Rej:Jerter Il}ag:az-ine _::s3:ys, ' 1Any .attempt
. to·~ 1;61'1' back CoirimunJsm jn South~ast Asia would iead
. to a war of unpredictable :len·gth and eventual disaster."

Speci_allnsurance Illinois Professo.~
h
I .h..."· G,ree.k"s
. Ope''n· to Students T0 Teac Eng
IS
Gullaghm•

und

L t'·t e r s '~~~:~~~~i. ty~?.~;~;wntolc1,~;;,~;~
!1-------....,.-------------------...J

, J

interesting .. mformatiVC~ first a1:e the Wh1te House ~nouthp1ece,
)~171~u~';;1 ~~t:,h,c 9fo~tl~2h1 ~3ho~~7:~~~~."l;,~~~h~~ 1 ~h~,N~~~~~~f1 ~.filb\~i~~. ~~~dt~~E~~i
J paragra)Jh,' hut
a sequence· of and despite. beingyite, ar~ of incpllmm" .e,xnl'esa the v_icw• or the 'writer ~na not ncMaH~Uiiy thoae or ·the .!Jonrd or The fates ave wwked and so._I qu;mtiveiy
inadequate
}lara- terest but m a ddlerent way, - ..
Student I uhli<mtlon• oJ·.of the Unfveraity,
.
perforce read the Albuquerque •ra hs.
'!'he Journal's editorials m·e
lMitol'ial and 11Milt<iss o(iice in JoUJ:nalism Building 'fel. CH 3-1428 Journal. ev~ry 'morning, If I do g I ~ea.d the paper from cover to sometimes mean~ngles~; often
Editor tin Chief ~~~~~---~--.---------~-~------ Carrol Wayne Cagle not, I feel madequate and s.ome. cover not because I am pedantic; written poorly, US!~g -~hcbes and
A
.· t Ed't .
how frustrated the whole day. I 1 need to do so if I want to be sweeping g-enerahzatwlls, and
ssocm e ~ l ot ------w--~--~---~------------------ Qhar1es Bell am· lill:!l the man who 'Smokes .and
·.
~ ·
t t · t
English· and almost without
M"'
d<>"ing I~d't t·
·
D
. R b t
'h
.
tt conscJous o.c 1mpo1' an lfl erna- poor
, '
•
·
'"1"': ~ " 1 o -------------~----------~--~el)UIS o er s must always ave a <;1?·m·e e, tional de"elopments a!ld ·signifi- fail lacking any sting or fire. The
News JDdttor. _____ .__.;"----------~----------------Thomas Ormsby but he hns a heart cond1t10n and: cant national news. One job of a result is a dreary far1·ag·o of
SL1.1dent Government'Editor -~----~---~--~----------- Jack Weber ~mnce1• ~f the t~r.oat .. Evel'Y p~Jfr newspaper is to select whnt and half-baked thoughts which I very
PoliticarEditor '. .
D
B
.
~~.a curiO LIS combmat;on .of sat~s- what no.t should be printed, and rarely read UJiymore.
-- --------------~-~------------pleasure and stmgmg pam · then place the news m
· certmn
· · It IS
· eas1er
· · t o un d e~s
· t ancI th e
0 "Y Ed't .
·
·
·B oug
,, Srownmg fvmg
•
•O.-.. ./ .o.l ------..,·---.---------------.------_:--·. evei:<Y ore~son The Journal is in nu~ny re. places according· to type and im- Journal's inx'dequacies b~ seein.g
~.ports E~~t~r ~.~-~~-------------~~~------;----------- ~a\11 ·?ouey spects ad~q?~te. It. does assume portanc~.
other papj(s. The Det;vet Post 1s
1' eatura l~chtot• __.__ ::..~------------.:__ ;;, ______ ._~-- ;Hick Hmdley ;l res·pons1bihty, be<ng somewhat T often feel that three or four the closest substanswlly better
..
......,.~
·
_ ob,jectivc, if not thot'O\\gh in local news items are chosen for the newspaper. It cuts its AP and
news; it covers the .nlot·e impor- ft·ont page and the ;rest are UPI l'eleases less and has nut,.nt nation?.l n,ews, and speaks placed in a wheelbarrow ;for an merically a greater volume of
out on local issues. [n structm!e ·office g~irl to cart and dump in them. Its. editorial page has
THE ANNOUNCEMENT 'I'uAT R
... ED·C·J.:II. NA 1.S neal'-' it.differs very little from ~ny num- the printer's shop-the wot·kmen feature writers as well as syndi.
!0
.
.
· ber of ·second-rate newspapcl'S ·having the prerogative of not cated columnists. The news is
lllg' .CO~p)etion
nuclear weapons serves to show that acJJoss the couotry. With AP, UPI, pr.intjl)g any article, of cutting organized, not being placed so
·. some. 'Jdnd ·Of negotiation is· a nec¢ssity in Yiet Nam. To and a halfway competent staffthis any ·article, or of ,plach1g auy haphazardly as in the Journal.
;.:.,
· ··
"
can be done.
at·.ticle anywhere that it fits.
The paper in sheer volume of
CJ9;11W.UUe flirting aro.und With nuclear yvar While involving (rhe ;Tournai, liPWel<er, lacks all1 The ·editorials of the .Journal stories is greater and there are
·O'Ul'Selves in w:hat iS essentia1Iy a civit\.v~nJ }g'.:foolish and ,0 f :the finer <tualities. Most im, .are the ·one thing ·most .easy to evidences of an effort to categordangerOUS,
•llOrtant, .the .P~pcr dpes not carry .be - trite. The N e11~ Yor.k 1\imes' ize the news.
:enough news ·items, and of .the editorials al'e of.ten tr.ite, but the
It is to b(l hoped tbat as Alb\1'rh'is is uot to :be taken 'as .a cw11 for s.u:rrender, hut :r.ather news ·items .it does cam·y, they are. Times is the J(ing in the news· querque g'l'OWS and ?s the years
short. An AP or .a UPJ re- paper industry, and feels a rc- Jlass, the Journal w1ll catch ·the
.son:ie
;negotiation as oiJ>pasetl 'to a gradual ,exten~ 'too
J~ase will .be cut, leaving a storY s}mnsibility of · modcr.ation and journalistic bug, and produce a
sJon ·of t~e ~!lr· As Denis. Warner, South~Ast ,Asian .t;or~. 11'hich has a catchy headline·, ·an restraint. .Often their editorials more praiseworthy paper.
ROBE'R'J' OPPENHEIMER

welcome,

1\l'<l

should be no. longer than 250

Cl1inese Bomb • • •

newest top pocket styling
tailored for easy access
and fashioned with a
youthful flair.
The narrower legs of
these Cavaliers put you
at ease for casual or
dr~ss occasions; the
Harris name gives you
a guarantee of
no.compromise quality.

.

(Continued from Page 1)
of the ever increasing friction between the two Communist giants.
There is general agreement that
the • Soviet withdrawal of technicians hurt the Chinese nuclear
program badly.
The reason for Russia's withdrawal of nuclear aid to China is
at the hub of theh· feud. As Red
China has moved closer to war,
Khrushchev has edged nearer to
the west.
Explosion of a nuclear device
in the vast interior of Red China
c.ould signal the final break with
Russia. It also could conceivably
bring Khrushchev evert closer to
the west.

Sizes: 28 to 38
Price: From 5.95
''

professor in 1!J51. He earned his
B.S. and M.S. degrees in architecttli:a1 engineering at Kansas State
College which is now Kansas
State University.
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Teaciher Candidates

~

..

,
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'

Candidates for admission to the
teacher education programs are
rmeinded that the screening session will be held tonight at 7
p.m. in room 104 of the education building.
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Europe Vs. Latin America.

'

New f•lelds Host'

Soccer CIubs Begt.n YearN b f G ~~~~~i;rTng ~!u~\hi~~dn~~~~:
.
urn
er
o
ames
~:r.tB !~t~ ~~ ~ht;~:nM~~~:
ASFour.Tearns See Act1on
0

.

'(f../).1Q y

·

~V<Jis

We buy current used college tel- .
books, also have nice selection of
hard cover & paperbacks 10¢ & up.
We also exchange pocketbooks,
2612 Central, S.E. and

3

t

~£nr EWMEXICOLOB _

c.lub to .show Sl,ides ce!s~a::c:S~t ::e~c:::i~~
. Slides of Br_Yce and Z10n Na- hilarating.-..,.W. Somerset

t10nal Parks w!II be shown at the ham.

Aft

J

3~~'[K~

/.

d

~

d I
th . Union. All are invited to ·see the
er a wo· ay e ay, e .m- slides of these lively areas. Dues
~rdmm·a:~ 1 :f~~tb:~o ~eason bef~s will be collected and discussion
0
0 ty WI 1
earns pa!' wr- of tlre election of officers will pi'e·
61 h at LeQd, s.w., Downtow!l
pa~ng.
t
.
..c.e:;:d~e~th;e~sh~o~':;."~in~g~o:_£_:.s~li~d~e::s·:.._~___:~==============!
~cause . so man_Y cams are pla.ymg thiS yea:, ~t has become
·
~eces~ary to. establish ntlw play-

,
.
T,,atin Amc1·ica beat Europe 2-0 champ, tn·es!led the Latin Ame'l'iand Kit'tland-Sandia beat
oans on offense and .continued
Albuquerque Academy 10-3 as
give them wol'l'ies on defense,
UNM SoccOL' tournament got ~m- However, the European forwads
cl!.H' Wl\Y last Sunday on the Foot- missed several easy occasions to
ball fields at the Univet•sity,
scoe afte Latin Ameicu. empoye
Tho tomnnment is sponsored by ll new defense using ?nly thJ•ee ~!sf~~d~h:lel~.1.-i!Jd~nt !n;r~
~he ~obo So~ccr Club tmdet· the men on offense to rece1ve ,PaSses. arc northeasf~£ the varsit tenasu}~Jecs . of. the Intramural De- In , the .o.ther game, K1rtland· nis courts. Fields 6 and 7 :re at
pm.tmcnt.
Sandm utlhz;ed. the pass to over- thrl old z·
St d'
fi ld
·
1 t h e Al buq1.1erque ·Academy, West
" of~Immerman
a mm e '
'l'l1c I-'at'111 AmcrJca-EUl•ope
w hem
the Un'on
1
•
game gave the spectntors
10-3.
thl'illing moments as hoth teams 'J.'he Academy is Albuquerque
~A¥ES !ODAY A'l' 4:30
~lisp~ayed a fine quulity of soccer Boys Academy, a private high Fwld. l Air Force ROTC vs.
J.eslle Lam from Costa Rica and school, which is participating
Sun?cviiS.
.
.
F1eld 2 Baptist Student Umon
Benjamin Serpas from EI Salva- the tournament for t11e fomth
cl01· sparked the Latin America ye;u·.
vs. ~avy ROTC.
.
plays, while Bob B!tt•ncy from
Ward Hersee of England scored
FH!]d 3 Columbus Athlettc Club
New England and :Joscmh Amode 5 goals :fo1· :Kirtland-Sandia and vs. !'l'ewman C~nter,
of Nigeria were the outstanding Bruno .Raimondo of Itnly' and . F~eld 4 Eng-meers vs: LOBO
players for IDm·opc.
Lars Dolvin of Norway, both stafi;.
Latin America utilizca students American Field sc1·vice students
~~eld 15 Aco!n~ vs. Tol~cc.
:from Central and South America, scored one goal.·
F~eld 6 Ch~Jl}ayo vs. rewa.
while Em•ope htts a l'ostel' of Sunday, Oct. 4, North America, Field 7 Chmcahua 'I'S. Pueblo.
wns idle 'this wctlk plays , ~AMES TODAY AT 5:30 .
•players ft·orn all over the wol'ld.
',J.'hc ftrst Latin America goal the Albuquerque Acadcm1y anU F~elcl l J.Hescalcro vs. NavaJo.
was scored by Rllfllel J,imn of I~uropc 11lays Kirtland-Sandia on
F~eld 2 Aztec vs. Mossman.
El Salvadol.' ~rrtor .he l'cceivcd a the soccer fields in front of the F!cld 3 Carson vs. Mendoza ...
long Jlllfl~ :fl'om the l<'ft wing, Co1·omtclo .Dorm nt 2:30 p.m.
~~eld 4 Escalant~ vs. Ke~rney.
cutting ofr the European defense. · An;v teams 01• players wishing ~~eld 5, Kappa S1~· ys. Sl!if..Eps.
~rho second sco1·e came aftet· the to jom the toumamcnt arc still ~reid G Lambe! Clu vs. S1gma
Em:oJJimn goalie had
pcrmitte dto do so by ·
cln;.
.
LatU)- Alllm'ican Ben Serpas to tho Club meetings 011 Thursday in ~wid 7 Ph.r ~elts ':s. SAE. .
slip· m front of the goal.
the Union
'I he remammg two teams 111
... Europe lnst ycm·'s soccer
•r'eam Standings
competition, Phi Sigma Kappa
'
·
Games
Goal!;
a~d .Pi Kappa Alpha, will tllay
g.!
r•ld/w L 'I'
'Ihmsday.
U
Latin Amcr. l 1 0 0 2 0 2
----------,.,2
Dorm
g
t-fayride Is

Re. . ents' to St dY
N.eW
Plans ff~~·~~;~~~~ny i ~ ~ l~ 1 ~

tlte Division of c·:~~·;~~r~~~11~h~~~·~·
cation of the Presbyterian
will speak. in:(Ol'lt)nlly at
house, 182(1 Las Lomas
Wedl,lesday, Sept. 30 at '7:30
Dl'. Van Zanten willtalk
"religious dimensions in
seqular drama'l at a Fireside
session, and any interested
sons may attm~d.

'.\

1963 ;· N aticy Ellen
reeeived·a·BA degree in 1955;
Jnmes R. Stapleton, whose inother
:a:eceived a degreE! in 1935; and
Martlm 'Ma1:tinez of
Wy<J., whose father Johnie J. Martincz. was with the class of 1940.

WANT ADS
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See Indians
Make Jewelry

'
'.

COVERED WAGON
Lowest Price!
Old Town
!
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FARA

the or1timal lcl'cl of physical fitness. Fm· details concerning the
UNM Peace Corps training program see the LOBO story on
page sc\'en.
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Trim
and tapered

*

Sftarkakin

PAUL HORNUNG:·
INSIDE STORY
OF A COMEBACK

PLUS: College Football
Features on:
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House, Senate, Candidates Keeping Busy
13)' United Press Inter11ational
'l'he U.S. Senate yesterday
passed and sent to the House a
bill which has caused wrath
among Latin American diplomats-one which grants domestic sugar growers a larger share
o:f the U.S. matket.
The provision was attached as
a rider to a tm·iff measure mnk·
ing changes on several products.
New :Mexico's Sen. Clinton P.
Anderson, Democrat, called an
amendment extending sugar
quotas a "grab" by domestic interests.
•
-oA C'ounty grand jury :in Philadelphia, 1\Iiss., yesterday cont•
plete<l a three-day investi~ation
into the slaying of three civil
rig·hts workers, returning 110 indittments.
The jt1ry was. critical of the

IRIDESCENT

SlacL&
that iook right(
fit rightl
feel rightl
·.

only

t"

p

I

$598

by

PARAH MANUFACTURING COMPANY, INC, EL PASO, TEXAS

Justice Department :for barring
FBI agents :from testifying.
_ 0_
GOP presidential nominee
Sen. Barry Goldwater wound up
a two-clay whistle stop tour of
Ohio last night at Toledo, Ohio.
Speaking before lO,OOO at Toledo UJliVersity, Goldwater proposed a systent o£ income tax
rrcdits as an aid to education.
Eat·lier, a crowd of 60,000
chcer~d his attacks on the Ad·
ministration at Columbus. The
Senator's train moves into Indiana today.
-oFormer Vice President Richard Nfxon said in New York
that t·eports that he will be
Secretary of State if Goldwater
wins were prematut·e. Nixon
spoke before tl1e first of some

1.50 GOP rallies in a 36·state
tour in his bid for p;u·ty unity.
-oThe Administration wants to
recess Congress this weekend,
then call it back Nov. 15, 12
<lays after elections. Senate
Democratic leader Mike Mansfield o:f Montana met opposition
:from GOP Senators when he indkated White llouse intentions.
Congress still has before it two
major pieces of legislaLion-the
Avpalaehia Program and the
l\Iedkare bill.
-oThe two vke pre:;itlential candidatef> took their slug-fest Into
the .Miflwest yestel·day. Republican WilliMn Miller said Ad·
ministi•ation talks of a possible
summit eon:ference if Johnson is
re-elected were made "strictly
for political impact."

:\filler bl'anded the Dc~mocratic neeord as one of "continuing
£ot•eign policy failures, defeats
and Hetbaeks.''
.
Democratic Sen. Hubert Humphrey blasted Senator Goldwater as a "piPd piper of diacontent," accusing him of
teaching distrust and disunity
and trying to multe the people
suspit'iom; of government.
-o-increases in social ileC'Urity
benefits are in danger 1>ccause
a House-Senate C'onienmce com·
mittec hmm't yet reached a com~
promise on h~alth care :fol' the
aged. The medicare plan is at·
tached to the Senate pemdo11s
bill but the House deleted the
))rovision. Sen. George Smathers, D-Fla.1 member of the
committee, sai<l "We may end
up with no bill.''

'fhe White House :hafl !dl•
nounced an eight-state raJJt•
paigrt itinerary next week f•1t:
President Johnson.
It begins with a Btop at Ra 1 e~
igh, N.C., Tue:-;day where M
will appear with Mrs. Johusc•l1.
He also will speak in Iowa, 11linois, Kentucky, Indhtnn, Oh~o
and Louisiana, ending . in San
Francisco with a Columbus D:.:y
parade.
,Johnson said if. he is rl(•ctt'd
he wm make <\ tt'ip to !.;urope
within weeks after the Nev. 3
election, He sail! he woulclm<!"t
NATO leaders in Paris, them
visit state officials in Fr:tn<'<l,
West Germany and Britain. He
also said he would like to t8lk
with Premier KhrushchtN of tli~
Sovi<l.t Union.
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be worth while.
become better infotmed regarding Cm•on:u~<J; Joe Trujillo, Onnrl'j
J . m .e
resfl nt<!rnatlonal
The Who's . Who repoJ•t con- the workings of the Senate. Vice) .Te!'L'Y Lmdsay, MP~a Vista: Do~·in
Studcmt Body Treasurer Mike More than 60,000 members of ecrns au inv<'stigation 01 tl Prcsidt•nt Arthur M('lendrt>s listed I1Phelps, Hol<ona; :m•l Put W:d1
Walltcr yestel'day ap}Jealed to thej the International Longshoremen's methods of picking the {vho~~ the nrca~ that will be covered at\h ~';• flnntu Clara.
.
0 11
State Corporation Commission Association walked off their jol>s Who. eandidatl's w~th tl1e view of the n;~etmg: .
ul:~·
~
'
, Jiokona rc~:tlent!! \'ill
after the !!Bcision of the Moun- last 11ight, and President .John- nmkmgh•. changes Jn that lll'Oce- "'t~d"nlthc pmtpos,o. a 1b1 d d~oals odf 801~<tttf1~d t{V~~~~~~~~C'nl~~:~ ~Jl';l1•
.
•
•
<1ut•e t 1s semester
'' '· • ~na e VI
e tscusse
,·
~. uer.t·e
tam States Telephone ComplilnY son munediately created a 1Joard
·
·
at the orientation meeting. The Halls: I~ll.cn Shippy, WRH pr<
to yank the free pho11es from the of inquiry to investigate the
]'hone l'rohlem Recurs
relationship between Senate and dent;, Co1•mne Zttmoru, s<'rrc•tary;
I
Union.
strike.
'l:he switchboard ]Wo'blen\s l'e- the 1.::\(;l•mcil will also be explaincd.\l\furcu1 Bowmnn, tl•easurcr; !Ill(\
\
1
'l'he free l>hoites, installed at The b_o~rd was created under ~nam unsol':ed :C~·om the la.st nie?t- 2-Student senators will he Carol Bm·ns.
,
th
, .~.
.
.
the Pl'OVJStons of the T11ft-ilartley mg when Student Counc1l <lectd· shown l1ow to dt•aft a bill and RI_IC, composed of: dormJtt•l':V
· . e requ~"'t. o;f the S.ttullmt..Co'tm-· ;Act. I£ tlie :hiv<>stip;ation "how" ctl to look -into thQ ~!J;untion :fUl'· r·psol,ltirm in TII'OJH'l' form fm·•presulents tllld vice Jll'esicleHs
'
ell llearly a year• ago, were 1·c- that the stt·ike would ,irn.Pe 1·i1 the tbc1·~ r...~u!:lt ycu.r, CouJleU J2.t:1ssed ltJtJ·oduc.•tffJii ~'ttJ tfio -Ht!i~ttf.d,..
· .P..~""I"~~,~~r•••'~"~"t:l{tJ.tJ-v~-:l'.i.Ujt-;;;r-·,l!twr-v"Jt:"-·_,._._·---~
cently taken out by the telephone· nation's health and welfare the a resolution asking thnt the hou 1·s 3-1-'he Associated Students 8l•~lle·
tlo~·ma,
mc~ts cv,r,v ~·•ws•h•.v
7
company because of a policy ·re- President is empoweted to issue be moved to midnigJ1t 1.2 }J.m., Con$titution, Senate by-Jaw.~,
1~· 1~· M.:oe~ltlf'S ~~~·e 0 f"m to
qui ring that no free }Jhones be an inJ'unction to pl'evcnt the but the administration
extended standing
•
'
1
I
B 'krules,
'1 lband the
1 . SMnte
d t o.lOtdhoJerJllll~(r•;::v
• ·~ 0 0lfC!~Idt'nLs.
)('<!I'S aJ'e 1l'lll''lll
]J 1ace d nex t t o pay p1tones f. ot· strike. The temporary injunction t h em on1y to 1 p.m.
Jaw oo WI
e exfJ nme
o I3 1
,·. . . , . : 1, • ~f:
1 Ji use
'f
f
d
d
·1
·
the new senatOl·s
· oc cmw~.JSi.'J. • VJN! Jll es" cnt, · I '<Ill
llU J e
. ·
t called would be or 80 ays at Un c~· olt bu!'lllCSJi, Student 4 "'h
•tt'
t
f tl. Holwna · Lenny Miele vice )))'(~iIn a letter to Mr. Murray E. the maximum.
B cl 'I.,.
' 'Mll "'·lk. , . '11
-~ e cOmlnt ce s~s em o le d t 1\/,'. V' ' • n' •' ..
Morgan of the Corpol·ation ·Com,
.
. 0 Y J!!m;urer • <e na 01 WI :I<lgislative branch Wlll also be en' .~.esa ISt,t, Oils Phel~'f'•
. .
d b W lk
t
'lhe str1ke came as a result of explain the action he took this discussed
secl'C"tlll'Y-tJ•casUJ'<'l', Holwnui 1md
nnss10n re1ease
y
a er o d'
t
.
d 1·
'
·
·
1{'h·trlen, Mc!vc 1
· r
the LOBO yesterday, Walker said a IS}JU e over a~tomatiOn 1>Y oc'
week in appealing the Mountain
All ~ew scna~ors are J'~qu~stcd .' :I, c
·. '• rccm·c lllg ~~·e~
1
1
I·
that although the Union is ac-~ workers and sh1ppers. The strike States Telephone Company's de· to br!lig thetl' orgamzabon's el. y, Hol>ona. __ .
j.
i
cessible to the pu~lic at least 95'/r was called by Thomas Gleason, cision to jerk ·out the free }Jhones Senate ~Jaw Book wi.th them to
---~-~- -~-A
j
of the traffic consJsts of students, Longshoremen president. '£he . tl U •
t th St t C
the meetn~g. ;All cxperle~ccc! senaDemocrarS
faculty and staff.
.
, .
m le mon
e • a e or- tors arc mvtted to ass1st m the
1
wan:er said in the letter that st~·~k~ was Ol'Iglllally ~lated. :fol' POl'ation Commission. The phones orientation program.
"we do not think that the Moun· nudmght Eastern Dayltght Ttme, were placed in the Union last
0
0
ec e I on
tain ~tat;es T~lepho~e Cm~1pany but it started one-half hour ahead year. by Council as a service to
Young Republicans
The Y?unf.! Democrats will ht-ld
was JUStified m the1r actton. I, of schedule.
the student bod ·
a receptiOn lll honor of eongr<·swould very much appreciate your .
.
y.
. ! There will be a meeting of the sional candidate Ji~. S. ",JohnnY"
looking into this for us."
S
• S
All appom.ments to executJYel UNM Young Republicans tonight' Wnlke1·1 Thursday, Oct. 1. at 3 .:so
Walker explained to the LOBO
creenmg ession
committees will be discussed and in the South Ballroom of the p.m. in tl1c Union ballro~m.
that he believed the :free-phone Candidates for admission to the aplicants interviewed by Union at 8 p.m. The treasurer 1\1!-. Walker will be thero to
policy was only a company rule the teacher education '])rograms Council. Council reminded all ap- will atrive early so that all mcm- greet students. Coffee, punch ::.nd
i
I
and not a law. He said that the must attend the College of Edu- r
b • t . .
d t 1
.. hers desiring to vote in the Hec-icookies will be served. 'l'his is alt
0
1
5
State Corporation Commission, cation screening session to beiP tcan m e vrewe • .>e sure; tion of officers will be able to pay,oppol'tunity for all UNM stuhad the power to rule the policy held tonight at 7 p.nl. in room to appear before tomght's meet-i their membership dues prior to I, dents to m~et their congr('ssio·.al
1
invalid.
104 of the Education complex. I ing :for approval:
i meeting time.
candidate.
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• Stn•ke located
the funds for tlw change be held Thursday iJ1 thl' Union . HHC will Mnd six l'l'JH'c·~<·JI'H·
pen<~ing a l'P}JOl't this yenr by the Thc~atcr at :!:!10 All new senators IJ.ve:; ~rom ~llc c•ou.nl'il: Hun i'{h
.
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Our Aim Is to Make You AttractiVe

SPORT keeps you apace of all
events on the college and pro
sports scene. Enjoy expert cover·
age, analysis, indepth features,
action photos ln
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tion in a 11<\W National J~Jducatim 1
AsHoeiation publication. '£he justHr PAT W.\LI.ACB
Student Council meets tonight P.uhlishcd. "Mmnuil on Ccrtiiicn- A ;fl't>e tutm·ing Jll'Oil'l'lll11 for
and faces another hNwy agenda t10n Rcq.mremcnts for 8_ehool .Pcv- dorm1t~ry rc:;id~nls will h<l initi·
·
of reports on the l"M St t' 1sonnel ll1 tlw U.S." lists. every att•d lluB Hemc~t~r by LJN M Ht•·,i. tl Vh ,
.
,
• a J<m, ~tat<J's teacher cedifi<.'ation poli\>y d<>r1cc Hall Cmnwil it WH'l dN·'d•
10 '\ .o s Who mvesbgntion, nnd an<l t·ontain~ spec:ifit su.g·g~~r,tiOJJ11 ~<l lm;t night duJ•ing a nw;•tiug·\,r
the swttehboard hmn·s.
on how to nJ)p!y !or domestic and tllP t'olin<·iL
AJKO to be <lisc•uf'\sf!d undf!r old f<ll'Pil~ll )Josts.
"RH0 ill l'Oill'l•Jllrating on ; 111 ~
•,.
business will hl' the Union phone Tlw llll\ntll>l shows that most. Jll'!rving doJ•mitory . ~<'holm·>~idl)
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' . ' .. t'
. · ·'
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q.,; govemments Ill Nt•w M(!XICO. New <•atPs.
j Among tlw <•tht•r planH few h 1 ~
"
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DICK BUTKUS of ILLINOIS
ROlllE STICHWEH of ARMY
MIKE GARRETT of USC
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• .'1Jhe··Associated Women's
ffents will meet Wednesday
?O( a~·~ :30 p.m. in room
B, amr C of the Union. All women
~~--~-~~stu~ents aL'e invited. Al11·epresenSenate Meeting
tatlves··aml alternates are ut·gc<l The Student Senate will hold
to ·attend.
its orientation meeting this 'l'hursday, Oct. 1, nt 3:30 in the U11ion
'!'heater. All new senators are
to attend.
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Elections for the executive
board of the Action Committee
on Human Rights will be held
the meeting Thursday, Oct. 1,
at 7:30.p.m. in l'oom 231 A·B of
the Umon,

· AWS Meets Tod

OCT 2

1

The, UNM Boat·d of
Europe
l 0 1 o o 2 g A hayride and dance will be
;vill hold its ftrst meeting
the N. America. 0 0 0 0 0 o o held by Coronado Hall at Little
l!ICid-(i(i. school year Thursday
·
Beaver Town; Oct. '2 :fi·6m'.S .,to
mot'lliiH~' Qct. 1 .at 1l a.m.
f
12 p.m. The niusi<i will ]~ by
Included on tl)e agenda will
0
IPS
Elton 'rravis and the pt:ice is $2
a study. of plans for t'vo
a couple.
re$~dence halJs and pl'OSpective
0
lla\}li)S for each.
. .
Robert G. Lalieker directOl'
H
r
t M t
. Other matters to come before development at UNM,
ono ary 0
ee
tlte.~egents arc: JJond. refinancin~, thuJ: the son!l and daughtel'S
Pi Sigma Alpha, UNM political
deta1ls ,of b1·oadcastmg .athletiC Umversity of New Mexico
l10norary, will meet at 12:30 a.m.
games, requests £91' leaves of uatcs have l'eceived $2 50
Wed. Oct. 7 in the activities censliips for the 1964-65
ter of the Union.
absence and sabbaticals, and
omendations ;for approval of con- from the Alumni Assn. and
The P.urpose of this meetinf$
tracts for 11ew :faculty members. Greater UNM Fund.
~e to d1s~uss the mock presidentThe four recipients a 1·e Kath- ml elect1on. scheduled :fot• O_ct.
' . R~·ligion Discussed leene Anne Yates. whose
ll9 and Prestdent Don Plattsmier
Dr. Van
of Millicent E. Yate~ received
urges all membe1·s to attend.

5c h ars h• A re
A warde d. f • pup1•J s
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OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDfrORIAL FREEDOM
Thursday, October 1, 1964

XOW W(•'rc. in n~ed of soml' lib·
cral columns. (:::lee )luges ·1 and G).

